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News and events



Events


Wagga Wagga Head to Health and Young Head to Health – Community Consultation

We welcome people from the Wagga Wagga and Young communities and surrounding areas with an opportunity to provide insight to shape our new Wagga Wagga Head to Health and Young…


Learn moreabout Wagga Wagga Head to Health and Young Head to Health – Community Consultation



Events


Consumer and Carer Survey

We’re committed to delivering top-notch service, and your feedback means the world to us! Have you recently interacted with our team? We want to hear all about your experience! Share…


Learn moreabout Consumer and Carer Survey



Events


Moruya Head to Health – Community Consultation

We want to share some exciting news! Grand Pacific Health, Directions Health, Katungul Aboriginal Corporation and The Family Place are partnering together to deliver the Moruya Head to Health Service…


Learn moreabout Moruya Head to Health – Community Consultation



News


GPH Celebrates 30 Years in Style at our First Conference

The conference was a great success, and everyone did an amazing job. I left feeling really proud to be a part of such a wonderful team and grateful to work…


Learn moreabout GPH Celebrates 30 Years in Style at our First Conference



Events


Shellharbour: Head to Health Consultation

GPH are excited to announce that we will be delivering Shellharbour Head to Health from a brand-new space in Shellharbour, on the corner of Shellharbour Road and Lake Entrance Road…


Learn moreabout Shellharbour: Head to Health Consultation



Events


headspace Bega hosts gathering for the community on National Sorry Day

On May 26, headspace Bega, guided by the Bega Aboriginal Land Council, hosted a meaningful event to mark National Sorry Day. The event aimed to acknowledge the deep pain and…


Learn moreabout headspace Bega hosts gathering for the community on National Sorry Day



Real Stories


Michael’s Story

I liked the fact that when I approached GPH they were very helpful and friendly. If anyone is thinking about getting help, I would say don’t hesitate. My GP suggested…


Learn moreabout Michael’s Story



News


Changes are coming for some of our Mental Health Services

As a valued member of our community, we are letting you know there are changes in the way some of our mental health services will be funded and delivered in…


Learn moreabout Changes are coming for some of our Mental Health Services



Real Stories


Michelle’s story

Michelle found herself in a tough spot at the end of 2021. She was homeless, struggling with her mental health and looking for help. The Homeless Hub in Nowra managed to…


Learn moreabout Michelle’s story



Real Stories


Ben’s Story

Ben is a young person who reached out to headspace Wollongong wanting support for managing his anxiety.


Learn moreabout Ben’s Story



View all News and updates





Phone
1800 228 987

Email
info@gph.org.au

Address
PO Box 1198 Wollongong NSW 2500

ABN
ABN: 49 062 587 071

	

facebook

	

youtube

	

linkedin




We acknowledge, recognise and respect the Traditional Custodians of the land upon which our places of work are located, and value and embrace the cultural diversity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture. Our vision for Reconciliation is to improve the health status of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population by improving access and equity to all health services - shared vision, shared journey - same opportunities, same life expectancy.





Grand Pacific Health gratefully acknowledges the financial and other support from the Australian Government Department of Health.


We are committed to embracing diversity and eliminating discrimination in the provision of care and the workforce. GPH welcomes all people irrespective of age, ethnicity, faith, sexual orientation, gender identity and socioeconomic status. Proudly GPH is a registered ‘Welcoming Place’ through ACONs ‘ Welcome Here Project’.
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